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May 25, 2024 

 

To, 

The Manager - CRD 

BSE Limited, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Fort, Mumbai - 400001. 

Ref.: Scrip Code - 534563 

Dear Madam/Sir, 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement – Disclosure under Regulation 30 and Regulation 47 of 

SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing 

Regulations”) 

Dear Madam/Sir, 

In compliance with Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the audited financial 

Results of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2024, approved by the Board of Directors 

in its meeting held on Saturday, May 25, 2024, were published the in Mumbai (Business 

Remedies ) and Standard Post  on May 27, 2024. The copies of the same are enclosed herewith. 

The same is also available on the Company's website viz. 
http://www.maxalert.in 

‘Request you to kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking You 

For Max Alert System Limited 

Amit Vengilat 

Director 

DIN: 07544088 

http://www.maxalert.in/
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NOTICE is hereby given to the public that My 
Client MOHAMMED ILLYAS USMAN ALI 
SHAIKH / NASIMA ILLYAS SHAIKH has 
proposed to purchase the Flat No. 104, 2nd 
floor, Bldg/2, Navratna SRA CHS LTD, 8th 
Road, Jacku Club, Santacruz East, 
Mumbai- 400055 ("Said Property"). It is 
hereby stated that the Said Property was 
allotted to late MR ANTHONY JOSEPH 
SONDAU, under the SRA scheme and his 
name figured in the Annexure-Il. MR 
ANTHONY JOSEPH SONDAU died on 
07/09/2019, He expired intestate leaving 
behind his sons 1) WILLIAM ROBIN S. 2) 
MR. MANUEL JOSEPH S. 3) MR. 
THOMSON ANTHONEY S. as the only Legal 
Heirs. Late MR ANTHONY JOSEPH 
SONDAU's wife Late Mrs. THEREZA 
ANTHONYS expired previously on 
15/03/2005.The undersigned advocate 
hereby invites all persons having any claim 
/Objections thereof by way of sale, exchange, 
gift, mortgage, charge, inheritance, 
possession, lien or otherwise is requested to 
inform the same along with copies of such 
documents and proofs in support of his/her 
claim / objections for ownership in respect of 
shares and interest of the deceased member 
In the Said Property within a period of 14 
(Fourteen) days from the date of publication 
of this Notice, If no claims/ objections are 
received within the stipulated  time, It will be 
presumed and/or deemed that there are no 
such claims/objections and any, the same 
have been waived or abandoned and the 
procedure to transfer the Said Property will be 
completed.

ADV.  ABDUL RAHIM SHAIKH
MOBILE NO. 7666378952

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLACE – MUMBAI, MAHARASHTRA

मंुबई, िद. २६ 
(प्रििििधी) : बहृन्मुंबई 
्हानगरपालिका प्रशासनाकडून 
युंदा ४८५९ कोटी ५३ िाख ६७ 
हजार रुपय ेइतका ्ाि्त्ा कर 
सुंकलित करणयात आिा आह.े 
सन २०२३-२४ या आल थ्िक 
वराथिसाठी ४५०० कोटी रुपय ेकर 
सुंकिनाच े उलदिषट लनश्चत 
करणयात आिे होत.े २०२३-२४ 
या आल थ्िक वराथिचा ्ाि्त्ा कर 

भरणयासाठी लदनाुंक २५ ्े 
२०२४ हा अुंलत् लदवस होता. या 
लदनाुंकापययंत करभरणा न 
करणाऱया ्ाि्त्ा धारकाना 
दर्हा २ टककके दुंड आकारणयात 
यणेार आहे.

२०२३-२४ या आल थ्िक 
वराथिचा ् ाि्त्ा कर भरणयासाठी 
लदनाुंक २५ ् े२०२४ हा अुंलत् 
लदवस होता. ्ाि्त्ा धारकाुंना 
लदिेलया म्दतीत करभरणा 

करावा आलण दुंडात्क तसचे 
कायदशेीर कारवाई टाळता यावी, 
यासाठी ्हानगरपालिका 
प्रशासनाकडून प्रसार्ाधय्े, 
स्ाज्ाधय् ेआदी ्ाधय्ातनू 
साततयान े आवाहन करणयात 
आि.े करभरणा करणयासाठी 
्ाि्त्ा धारकाुंची गैरसोय 
टाळणयासाठी सवथि लवभागातीि 
नागरी समलवधा केंद् े रलववारी, 
शलनवार आलण सावथिजलनक 

समटीचया लदवशीही समरू ठेवणयात 
आि ेहोते. तसचे या कािावधीत 
्ाि्त्ा करासुंबुंधीत 
अडचणींचया लनराकरणासाठी सवथि 
लवभागाु्ं धय े करलनधाथिरण व 
सुंकिन खातयाच े अलधकारी 
आलण क थ्िचारी उपश््त होते.

या पा्वथिभू्ीवर करलनधाथिरण 
व सुंकिन खातयाकडून युंदा 
४८५९ कोटी ५३ िाख ६७ हजार 
रुपये इतका ्ाि्त्ा कर 

सुंकलित करणयात आिा आह.े 
या्धये शहरातीि १४२५ कोटी 
०१ िाख ३१ हजार रुपय,े 
पश्च् उपनगरातीि २४५५ 
कोटी ९० िाख ५७ हजार रुपये 
आलण पूवथि उपनगरातीि ९६८ 
कोटी १३ िाख ५८ हजार रुपये 
तसचे शासकीय, बुंदर आलण 
रेलवे याुंचया अखतयारीतीि 
्ाि्त्ाचया १० कोटी ४८ िाख 
२१ हजार इतकया कर रक्ेचा 

महािगरपाििका प्रशासिाकडूि ४८५९ कोटी ५३ िाख ६७ हजार रुपय ेमािमत्ा कर संकििि
करभरणा न करणाऱ्ा मालमत्ाधारकानंा िरमहा २ टककके िडंस्ावशे आह.े

सन २०२३-२४ या आल थ्िक वराथिसाठी 
लनश्चत करणयात आिेलया ४५०० कोटी 
रुपय े्ाि्त्ा कराचया उलदिषटापेक्ा अलधक 
कर सुंकलित करणयात आिा आह.े तर, 
लदनाुंक २५ ् े२०२४ रोजी एकाच लदवसात 
१७०.५९ कोटी रुपयाुंचा ्ाि्त्ा कर 
सुंकलित करणयात आिा.

कलयाण, िद. २६ (वािाताहर) : कलयाण्धये 
भर र्तयात बीए्डबि ूकारवर बसून ् टटंट करणाऱया 
तरुणािा बाजारपेठ पोलिसाुंनी अटक ककेिी आहे. 
धककादायक महणज े जया कारवर बसून शमभ् 
ल्तालिया हा तरुण ्टटंट करीत होता. ती कार एक 
अलपवयीन म्िगा चािलवत होता. ही कार तया 

अलपवयीन म्िाचया वडीिाुंची आहे. पोलिसाुंनी या 
प्रकरणात ्टटंटबाज तरुण शमभ् ल्तालिया आलण 
अलपवयीन म्िाचया वलडिाुंचया लवरोधात गमनहा 
दाखि ककेिा आहे. पमणयात अलपवयीन 
कारचािकाचा प्रताप स्ोर आिा आहे. तया 
पाठोपाठ ही धककादायक घटना स्ोर आिी आह.े

गाडीचया बोिटेवर बसिू सटटंट करणाऱयािा 
बाजारपेठ पोििसािंी केिी अटक

कलयाण, िद. २६ (वािाताहर) : लटटवाळा पमवथि ये् ीि इुंलदरा नगर 
परीसरातीि ््शानभम् ीची दमराव््ा झािी असलयान े अुंलत् लवधी 
करणयास यणेाऱयाना अडचणीचा सा्ना करावा िागत आहे. या 
सुंदभाथित लशवसनेा लशुंदे गटाच ेकलयाण उपशहर प्र म्ख लवजय दशेेकर 
याुंनी सुंदभभीत ््शानभम् ीची पाहणी ककेिी. नागरीकाुंना होत असिेिी 
गैरसोय िक्ात घतेा कलयाण डोंलबविी ्नपा प्रशासनािा यतेया आठ 
लदवसाुंत ् ्शानभम् ीची डागडुजी करुन लत् ेिाईट,पाणी व साफसफाई 
तवरीत करावी अनय्ा नागरीकाुंचया लहतासाठी जनआुंदोिन उभारणयात 
यइेि असा इशारा दशेकेर याुंनी प्रशासनािा लदिा आह.े

िटटवाळा पवूवेिीि 
समशािभमूीची दुरावस्ा

आठ लदवसात डागडुजी न ककेलयास
जन आुंदोिनाचा इशारा

जळगाव, िद. २६ (वािाताहर) : वीज पमरवठा 
खुंलडत झालयान ेजळगावचया ईवहीए् ्शीन ठेवणयात 
आिलेया ््टााँग रू्च ेसीसीटीवही कॅ्ऱेयाचे लड््पिे 
चार ल्लनटाुंसाठी बुंद पडलयाची घटना घडिी. ्ात्र 
तातडीन े जनरटेर समरू करून पमनहा त े पवूथिवत समरू 
करणयात आिे. लजलहालधकारी आयमर प्रसाद याुंनी या 
घटनिेा  दमजोरा लदिा असनू यात तातडीन े वीज 
पमरवठा समरळीत करणयात आिा आह.े  जळगाव्धये 
रलववारी सकाळी ९ वाजपेासनू त े९.०४ ल्लनटापययंत 
ईवहीए् ्शीन ठेविेलया ््टााँगरू्च े सीसीटीवही 
कॅ्ऱेयाच ेलड््पि ेबुंद पडि ेहोत.े जळगाव िोकसभचेे 
्हालवकास आघाडीच े उ्देवार करण पवार याुंनी  
फोनवरून ही ्ालहती कळविी होती. तयानुंतर िगचे 
हा वीज पमरवठा दमरु्त करणयात आिा. बुंद पडिलेया 
चार ल्लनटाुंचया काळाच े शवहडीओ लचत्रण ककेि े गेिे 
असनू या सुंदभाथित सवथि राजकीय पक्ाचया प्रलतलनधींना 
ते दाखलवणयात आिे असलयाचुं लजलहालधकाऱयाुंकडून 
साुंगणयात आिुं आह.े तसचे या बाबत कोणाचीही 
तक्ार नाही असुंही तयाुंनी ्पषट ककेिुं.  वीज पमरवठा 
खुंलडत झालया म्ळे जनरटेर वरून इनवहट्टरवर वीज 
पमरवठा ््िाुंतररत करताना सीसीटीवही कॅ्रेाचे 
लड््पि े बुंद झालयाची ्ालहती लजलहालधकारी आयमर 
प्रसाद  प्रसाद याुंनी लदिी. लड््पि ेबुंद झािे असि ेतरी 

EVM ठेवलले्या स्टयााँगरूमचे 
CCTV चयार मममिटयासंयाठी बदं, 
जळगयाव प्रशयासयाियाची धयावपळ

या लठकाणचया सवथि ३६ सीसीटीवही 
कॅ्ऱेयाुंचुं फुटेज आपलयाकडे उपिबध 
आहते, तसचे यावळेी वहीडीओ शलूटटंग 
करणयात आलयाची ्ालहती 
लजलहालधकाऱयाुंनी लदिी आह.े  जळगाव 
लजलह्ात जळगाव आलण रावरे िोकसभा 
्तदारसुंघात नमकतीच ् तदान प्रलक्या पार 
पडिी. या्धय े जळगाव िोकसभा 
्तदारसुंघात ्हालवकास आघाडीकडून 
उद्धव बाळासाहबे ठाकर े गटाच े करण 
पवार  आलण ्हायमती उ्देवार श््ता 
वाघ याुंचया्धय े चाुंगिीच चमरस लन्ाथिण 
झािी आह.े या्धय ेआता लवजय कोणाचा 
होणार आलण हार कोणाची होणार ह े४ जनू 
रोजी ्पषट होणार आह.े ्ात्र, दोनही 
गटाुंनी आपापलया लवजयाचा दावा ककेिा 
आह.े

जळगाव िोकसभा ्तदारसुंघात 
भाजपन े ्ागीि लनवडणमकीत लतकीट 
कापिलेया श््ता वाघ याुंना उ्देवारी 
जाहीर ककेिी. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that my clients, 1] Mr. Shashikant Damodar
Mhatre and 2] Mr. Mahendra Damodar Mhatre, legal heirs of the late Mr
Damodar Babya Mhatre, intend to conduct a structural audit of the
properties listed in the schedule. This audit will be carried out by
licensed government departments or prvate entities
As per my clients' instructions, am issuing this public notice.
Any individual or entity with any claim, rght, share, interest, or objection
regarding the mentioned properties - whether through inheritance,
possession, gift, lien, covenant, will, family arrangement, court order,
statutory authority, or any other means - must submit their claims in
writing, along with certified copies of supporting documents, within
seven (7) days from the date of this notice. These documents should be
sent to my offce at 34/2 - A, Kamgar Nagar Colony, Kurla East, Mumbai
- 400024, and by email to kingslegal@ gmail.com.
Failure to do so will result in the presumption that no such caim, share,
right, title, interest, or objection exists, or it it will be considered waived
and abandoned.
Property Schedule:
A] Property in the name of Mr Shashikant Damodar Mhatre:
1.Light Bill No. 9000 0073 4014, Damodar Bablya Mhatre House, Eksar
Road, Borivali (West), Near Gaondevi Temple, Mumbai - 400092
B] Properties in the name of Mr Mahendra Damodar Mhatre:
1. Light Bill No. 9000 0051 6628, Address: Flat No. Eksar, Koliwada,
L. T. Road, Koliwada, Near Gaondevi Temple, Borivali (West),
Mumbai-400092
All land situated at Taluka-Eksar, Borivali (West), Mumbai:
1] CTS No. 2305, Area 9.60 Sq. Meter, Property Card No. 4406. 2]
CTS No. 2305/1, Area 31.10 Sq. Meter, Property Card No. 4407. 3]
CTS No. 2305/2, Area 19.50 Sq. Meter, Property Card No. 4408. 4]
Light Bill No. 101 218 304, Address: Room No. 3, Eksar Road, Damodar
Mhatre Chawl Koliwada, Borivali, Mumbai -92. 5] Light Bill No. 101 218
320, Address: House No. 1, Damodar Mhatre Chawl, eksar Road,
Koliwada, Borivali (West), Mumbai -92. 6] Light Bill No. 101 218 339,
Address: House No. 2, Damodar Mhatre Chawl, eksar Road, Koliwada,
Borivali West), Mumbai - 400092.
Property Boundaries:
1] East Boundary – Road leading to Eksar Gaon 2] West Boundary  -
Kishor Mhatre Chawl. 3] North Boundary – Tukaram Mhatre Chawl.
4South Boundary – Nana Sadan
Date: 24/05/2024

Advocate Rupesh Balshankar
Office: 34/2-A, Kamgar Nagar Colony,

Kurla (East), Mumbai-400024.

West Bengal Chief Minister and Trinamool Congress Supremo Mamata Banerjee throws a football as West Bengal
Sports Minister Aroop Biswas looks on during a public meeting in favour of party candidate from Jadavpur constituency
Saayoni Ghosh for Lok Sabha polls, in Kolkata on Sunday.

Kolhapur, May 26
(UNI) : "There is no threat
to Maharashtra from 'Remal'
cyclone firming in the Bay
of Bengal at a distance of
more than 1500 km from
Maharashtra, therefore
farmers should not panic
and not believe any
rumours on social media
and not scare others by
spreading rumours", said
internationally renowned
climate researcher Prof
Kiran Kumar Johare.

In a statement Sunday ,
Prof. Johare said, however,
in order to hide the false
information of 106 percent

No threat to Maha from 'Remal'
cyclone: Prof Kirankumar Johare

monsoon this year, it was
possible that dry drought
and disappearing rains
after changing the
monsoon pattern, may be
blamed on 'Remal' cyclone.

Prof Johare said on the
assumption that 106 per
cent of monsoon, even
though there was less than
25 percent of water reserves
in the state, there was
heavy wastage of water by
allowing the construction
of roads, washing vehicles
and others but it was
necessary to bravely face
the situation without falling
prey to the false news of 106

percent strong monsoon.
It will be suicidal to

ignore drought in the name
of ethics, Prof Johare said
and appealed that it was
need to serious implement
a strategic action
programme regarding food
security and animal fodder.
Oman has suggested the
name 'Remal' for cyclone, it
means sand in Arabi
language.Detailing on
'Remal' cyclone, Prof Johare
said it will cause scattered
rainfall over Odisha, Bihar,
Jharkhand, West Bengal,
Sikkim, Arunachal Pradesh,
Assam, Meghalaya,

Nagaland, Manipur,
Mizoram and Tripura,
depending on the vapour
content of the atmosphere.

Fishermen have been
restricted from entering the
Bay of Bengal due to winds
blowing at the speed at
which a person drives,
possibly due to heat
Sunday night or later on
Monday at Bangladesh
coast. After 'Remal'
cyclone, total seven more
cyclones will heat till 2026,
which named as 'Aasna,
Daana, Fengal, Shakti,
Mahina, Seyer, Ditwah,
informed Prof Johare.

DRI seizes 53.64
lakh foreign-brand
cigarette sticks
costing Rs 8 crore

Mumbai, May 26 (PTI) : The Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI) has seized 53.64 lakh cigarette sticks of
foreign brands with an estimated cost of Rs 8.04 crore
from Mumbai and Navi Mumbai and arrested two persons,
including the mastermind of the smuggling syndicate.

Acting on inputs, DRI sleuths simultaneously searched
multiple premises operated by a syndicate purportedly
involved in the smuggling of cigarettes and other
contraband, an official of the DRI Mumbai Zonal Unit said
on Sunday.

“The action resulted in the seizure of 53.64 lakh foreign-
brand cigarette sticks valued at Rs 8.04 crore,” he said.

The mastermind of the syndicate and his associate
were arrested under the relevant sections of the Customs
Act, he said.The DRI had busted many such syndicates
in the past also, the official added.

Nashik, May 26 (PTI) :
As many as 28 persons
were injured after the state
transport bus they were
travelling in crashed into a
tanker in Maharashtra’s
Nashik district on Sunday,
an official said.

The bus operated by
Maharashtra State Road
Transport Corporation
(MSRTC) was on its way
from Kalyan in Thane
district to Chalisgaon in
Nashik district when the
accident took place, he
said.

The bus rammed into

28 injured as state
transport bus rams
into tanker in Nashik

the rear side of a tanker
near the Pimpalgaon
Baswant toll plaza on the
Mumbai-Agra national
highway in Niphad taluka
around 4 pm, he said.

The official said that
26 passengers and the
driver and conductor of
the MSRTC bus were
injured in the accident.

The 28 injured persons
have been taken to nearby
private hospitals, he said,
adding that the exact
reason behind the
accident is yet to be
established.

Yavatmal sizzles at 46
degrees Celsius; mercury
crosses 42 in many
places in Vidarbha

Nagpur, May 26 (PTI) :
Yavatmal city on Sunday
recorded the maximum
temperature at 46 degrees
Celsius which is probably
the highest in Maharashtra,
an IMD official said.

Many cities in the
Vidarbha region of the state
recorded temperatures
above 42 degrees Celsius.

While the maximum
temperature in Yavatmal
was the highest in
Vidarbha, Akola sizzled at
45.2 degrees Celsius,
Brahmpuri 45, Gondia 44.4,
Amravati 44.2, Wardha 44.1,
Gadchiroli 43.4, Washim
43.4, Bhandara 43.3, Nagpur

42.4 and Buldhana 38.8
degrees Celsius.Heatwave
conditions are likely to
prevail in Chandrapur and
Akola in the next two days,
according to India
M e t e o r o l o g i c a l
Department, Nagpur.

The Met department
has predicted
t h u n d e r s t o r m s
accompanied by lightning,
gusty wind (30-40 kmph)
and light to moderate
rainfall at isolated places
over Buldhana and light
rainfall at isolated places
over Akola, Washim, and
Chandrapur districts in
Vidarbha in the night.

Decomposed body of
man found hanging
from tree in Thane

Thane, May 26 (PTI) : The decomposed body of a 25-
year-old man was found hanging from a tree in the Sanjay
Gandhi National Park in Maharashtra’s Thane city on
Sunday, an official said.Some people alerted the police
about a body in the Yeoor area of the national park, which
straddles Mumbai and Thane.

Local firemen and civic workers brought the body
down from the tree, said Yasin Tadvi, chief of the Disaster
Management Cell of Thane Municipal Corporation.

The body was identified as that of one Pritam Rakesh
Ziman, who had been missing since May 22, said assistant
inspector Anil Shirole of Chitalsar police station.

Ziman was jobless he said, adding that no suicide note
was found at the spot.The police have registered a case
of accidental death and are probing the matter.

Una / Shimla (HP), May
26 (UNI) : Claiming that BJP
is anti-people and wants to
change the Constitution,
senior Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi on Sunday
exhorted people to vote for
the party to save the
Constitution.

Addressing an election
rally in support of party’s
Lok Sabha candidate Sat
Pal Raizada and Assembly
candidates Rakesh Kalia,
Subhash Dhatwalia,
Captain Ranjit Singh Rana
and Vivek Sharma, he said
that if BJP was allowed to
rule once again, it would
change the Constitution
and further waive loans of
rich people like Mukesh
Ambani and Gautam Adani.

He alleged that during last
year's huge devastation due
to heavy rains, the central
government turned a Nelson's
eye towards situation and
allowed people to suffer by
making false claims that it
had provided sufficient
help to people of HP.

The Prime Minister did
not care about them, but
instead made 22 families
billionaires, he claimed and
demanded to know the
reason why BJP leaders
were not releasing any
white paper on relief
amount it had given to the
state.The Congress leader
said that the party workers
were like 'Babber sher'
(lions) and they would
overturn BJP's applecart
this time to form a stable
government of the
Congress party at the
Centre.Taking a potshot at
the Prime Minister, he said
that while Modi has created
22 billionaires, they would
create crores of millionaires.

"A list of all poor people
of the country will be made.
The name of a woman from
each family will be selected
and on July five, crores of

BJP anti-people: Cong  leader
women will get Rs 8,500 in
their bank accounts. This
amount will be deposited in
the women's account every
month," he said.Gandhi
further said that he will make
a law on MSP (minimum
support price) for farmers of
India and will also waive off
loans of farmers, he
promised.Today, apple
growers in Himachal are
disappointed because they
have not been able to get
good prices for apples due
to Modi's shelter to families
like Ambani-Adani, he
claimed.The weapons and
armaments which were
earlier made by Indian
Ordnance Factory will now
be made by Adani, he said
and noted that similarly,
seven airports in the
country have been leased
to private companies like
Adani for 50 years.

Making an appeal to
people to save the
Constitution, Rahul Gandhi
asserted that the Congress
party workers will not let
BJP to fulfil its dream of
changing the Constitution.

He gave an assurance
to discontinue the
Agniveer scheme if INDIA

bloc comes to power.
Criticising Modi, he said

that 700 farmers lost their
lives while fighting against
black laws but they were not
given the status of martyrs.

Talking about the
Electoral Bond Scheme, he
blamed Modi for having
brought electoral bond
scheme and called him
epicentre of corruption.

He further attacked the
Prime Minister for his threat
of bringing down the
Himachal government by
whatever means.

He said that "stolen
governments were formed
in Goa, Arunachal Pradesh
and Madhya Pradesh, now
the Prime Minister is
coming to Himachal and
saying that he will steal the
government here also."

Noting that all corrupt
people have joined BJP,
Rahul Gandhi said that the
situation is such that in
Punjab and Maharashtra,
they are running away from
farmers, he added.

Nashik, May 26 (PTI) :
The Income Tax
Department has seized
about Rs 26 crore
“unaccounted” cash
following raids carried out
at a jewellery company
based in Maharashtra’s
Nashik, official sources
said Sunday.The searches
were launched following

I-T dept finds Rs 26 crore
‘unaccounted’ cash after raids at
Nashik-based jewellery company

inputs regarding alleged
tax evasion by the
jewellery company and its
promoters, the sources
said.About Rs 26 crore in
cash has been seized till
now during the searches,
they said, adding that
some “incriminating”
documents related to
alleged undisclosed

investments have also
been found by the search
teams and are being
scrutinised.

In a similar action, the
department had seized Rs
57 crore in cash during
raids at an Agra-based
(Uttar Pradesh) shoe
trader and some linked
entities last week.

It's time to answer those who
exploited the resources of
Mirzapur, Sonbhadra: Yogi

Mirzapur (UP), May 26 (UNI) : Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on Sunday said
that under Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s
leadership people are witnessing the
emergence of a new India with enhanced
global esteem, which is on its way to
becoming a global superpower.

Addressing a public meeting and
urging to vote in favour of Union Minister
and Mirzapur candidate Anupriya Patel,
Robertsganj Lok Sabha candidate, and
MLA Rinki Kol in the presence of PM
Modi, the CM said, "Over the past 10
years, India has secured its borders and
achieved new milestones in development.
Welfare schemes for the poor have been
implemented with the motto 'Sabka Saath,
Sabka Vikas.' PM Modi treats 140 crore
Indians as his family, striving to bring
prosperity to every citizen's life."

He said, "The medical colleges have
been completed in Mirzapur and
Sonbhadra. A university will soon be set
up. Previous governments had a narrow
mindset, so they did not think about
development. PM Modi alone has
provided housing to over one lakh poor
people in Mirzapur under PM Awas
Yojana. In Mirzapur and Sonbhadra,
housing has been provided to people from
the Kol, Gaud, Chero, Tharu, and Musahar
communities with the goal of 100 percent."

Yogi said, "Before 2014, the people here
struggled for every drop of water. This was
the situation for 70 years since
independence, but in the last 10 years,
Prime Minister Narendra Modi has
provided every citizen in Mirzapur and
Sonbhadra with clean drinking water
under the Har Ghar Nal Yojana, Yogi
asserted, appealing to people to elect NDA
candidates with an overwhelming majority
in Mirzapur and Robertsganj."

He said, "Congress has ruled the
country the most, and in the state, it has
been the SP. Despite this, they left you
struggling for every drop of water. Due to
their policies, this region fell into the grip
of Naxalism. They deprived you of
development and gave the mafia free rein
to take over resources and mining here.
Now, it is time for you to make them yearn
for every single vote."The CM said that
under the leadership of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, the heritage of the new
India is being respected while world-class
infrastructure is being built in the country.
Mirzapur and Sonbhadra bear testimony
to UP's journey of development under the
guidance of the Prime Minister.

He said, "The Kashi Vishwanath Dham
is now attracting global attention in a new
way. After 500 years, Lord Ram has been
enshrined in his divine temple in Ayodhya.
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